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for president:

at once arrested and held for military
trial. -

"Aid will be given to civil authorities
to enforce the laws and to preserve the

topeace. -

"By command of Major General,
John M. Palmer. at

"E. B. Harlan, Captain and A. A. G.
"Official, Bin W. Sullivan, Lieutenant

and Acting A. A. G."

The object ot this order was simply
put the government of Kentucky It

into the hands of the Republicans of
whom Decoy Palmer was then one.

MIBOR MENTION.

The d Democratic gold
organs and the McKinley organs
have been trying to persuade their
readers that the free, silver sentl--

ment is strong only in the rural dis-

tricts of the West and- - South, among

the deluded farmers, the "anarchist"
plow-holder- s of the West who don't
want to pay their debts, or pay for
the labor they hire, and the "unrecon-
ciled

-
slave-holders- " of the South.

They give themselves away when
they devote so much ot their valu-

able space day after day to appeals a
the wage-earner- s and to "argu-

ments"
a

to show how they will suffer
by the free coinage of silver, for if

the wage-earne- rs be" all right and
don't take any stock in this free
coinage business why are these edi
tors and the stumpers devoting so
much time and so much labor in
talking to them ? But if the stiver
sentiment be practically confined, as
they say it is, to the rural denizans,
how will they account for these
monster meetings that are being ad-

dressed from day to day by William
Tennines Bryan? They, can't ex
plain it, and will not attempt it, for
they cannot resort to the "curiosity"
dodge as they did when Mr. Bryan
started from his home in Nebraska,
a little over a month ago, for New
York city to be officially notified of
his nomination. The "curiosity"
stage was passed some time ago.

The Washington Post, goid paper,
but a sensible one and a fair one,
some time ago asked where the
"Fool Killer" was, that he didn't
take a swing around and call at
some of the sanctums of the gold
editors in the East". It doesn't seem
that, up to this writing, the 'Fool
Killer" has responded to this invita-
tion of the Post, at least we infer as
much from the following, clipped
from a recent number:

"Mr. Bryan has been speaking to vast
audiences throughout the country
audiences of unprecedented dimensions
acd of indescribable enthusiasm. The
New York newspapers in particular, and
the gold standard papers in general, are
foolishly endeavoring to delude the pub-
lic by pooh-poohi- ng these audiences,
speaking of them as gaping jays, at-

tracted by mere curiosity, and calling
for no special notice of any kind. They
appear to be afflicted with an infatua-
tion, and imagine that they can defeat
Bryan by the mere act of ridiculing and
disparaging those who attend his meet-
ings."

Fighting the free silver movement
by pooh-poohin- and ridiculing it is
about on a par with the Chinese
method of fighting epidemics by
trying to scare them off with the
beating of gongs and firing of
crackers.

CURRENT COMMENT.

If Mr. Hanna wanted to gain
something through his Indianapolis
Convention, he should have had a
strong Democrat nominated for.
President. However, there was no
strong, self-respec- ting Democrat
who would take the nomination.
Palmer is a life-lo- ng shifter, and has
been a garrulous straddle-bu- g in the
Senate. Cincinnati Enquirer, Dent.

James Creelman has been
through Iowa. He is the leading
staff correspondent of the New York
World, a gold-bu- g paper. His letter
to the World says 30,000 Republi-
cans have bolted to Bryan and the
State is In danger. Before the cam
paign is over the Republicans will
have their eyes opened in various
States. Augusta Chronicle, Dem.

-- The Republican managers
finding that money cannot stem the
popular movement in tavor of
Bryan, are now resorting to the
calamity cry, which they raised with
such poor effect in the campaign of
1892, when Cleveland was elected
by a Democratic landslide. They
have for the past two weeks been
sending circulars to the country
merchants of Illinois and Wisconsin,
stating that the election ot Bryan
will precipitate the worst panic the
country has ever experienced, and
business and industry will be ruined.
The Democratic National Com-
mittee is in possession of a number
of these circulars, and has also re-

ceived information that many large
wholesale firms in Chicago are in-

structing their traveling men to
preach calamity and work for Mc-
Kinley or resign their positions.
New Orleans States, Dem.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

HON. B F. AYCOCK.

Democratic candidate for State Treas-
urer, will address the peop'e at the fol-
lowing times and places:

Auburn. Wake county, Friday, Sep-
tember 18. ,

Princeton, Johnston county. Saturday,
September 19. ,

Hon. Frank Thompson, Democratic
candidate for Congress, has been re-
quested to speak with Mr. Avcock at all
appointments in the Thiid District.

Hon. E. W. Pou at all appointments
m the Fourth District,

Morganton Herald: Mr. John
A. Dickson was in his cellar last
Thursday. during the storm," when
the lightning struck a tree in his
yard some forty yards away and
felled Mr. Dickson to the ground.
He soon rallied and was himself
again. He says the theory of a cellar
being a safe place in time of a storm
is now an exploded theory though
he was not in it for safety.

A woman, would rather have
nice clothes to wear when she is alive
than to be buried in n mahoeanv coffin
with silver bandlta.-Cincinn- ali Tribune.

Great sales prove the great merit of
Hood's Sarsapanlla, and great merit. en-- ,
ables it to accomplish wonderful cures, t

Rutherford Demoerat : " Sebe
Camp, colored, aged 19, was brought

his home here Wednesday from
Saluda, and buried. , He was killed

Saluda Mondav evening in a singu
lar way. He went to a well to get a
bucket of water, lost bis balance and
fell in headforemost. His neck was
broken and death was instantaneous.

was sometime-aft- er he, fell in be
fore the ..accident was discovered.
Another report is that Camp was
killed and thrown into the well and
suspicion points to two negroes who
are said to have threatened to kill
him that night. It is also, said that
an open knife was .found near the
well and that the well cover was
down when Camp's body Was found.

Lexington Dispatch: The peo
ple in acd around Thomasville were
shocked when the sad news came of
the death of Mr. Robert Collett, a
noble young man. Two of Mrt Col-lett- 's

sons have been killed on the
railroad in less than eight months.

The burial of Mr. Thomas Col
lett, the young man who was killed
on the railroad in South Carolina,
and was burled at Bethany,
this county, brings to mind a

very strange if it be
co incidence. Mr. Collett was one

ot the young men born and raised in
this neighborhood, the other two,
his brother Robert Collett and John
Clodfellet. The three entered the
railroad service and by their steadi
ness and ability climbed up to respon
sible positions. During the past
eight months each one of them has
been killed on the railroad, and are
now sleeping the long sleep in Beth
any Cemetery. Truly, it seems as if
there was some strange fatality ia
this.

TWINKLINGS.

Minnie "What do the papers
mean by the 'silly season?

Mamie "The political campaign sea-
son, of course, stupid." Indianapolis
journal.

Louise Harry, I hate to ask
you. but tell me, do you snore In your
sleep ?

Harry "Sometimes, darling; you
know an active busineis man doesn't
get time to snore when he's awake."
Boston Herald.

T fneAil hfm 1 tv, A nftHflJ. L 11 UJVU U1UI klULlV ClUU BniU)
yet now he has saved me from drown
ing."

"I suppose you succumbed at once.'
"No; I had presence of mind enough

to pretend it was attempted suicide."
Truth.

tie it 1 had known now sar
castic you were I never would have mar
ried you.

She You had a chance to notice it
Didn't I say 'this is so sudden whea you
proposed to me after a two-year- s court-
snip. Cincinnati Jngutrer.

May Agnes says she just loves
to sup down on the ice to the amuse
ment of all the swagger children.

Estelle (jealously) Yes? I guess that
new box ot Parisian silk hosiery she was
expecting arrived at last. Town Topics,

Variations in Styles" Over
coats are to be short and trousers tight
this winter.

"Well, I m all right, only my trousers
will be short and my overcoat tight
Chicago Record.

Mistress "Well, Jane, did the
children behave well during my ab
senct?"

Jane "Oh, yes, only in the last hour
they fought like cats and dogs.

"Why?"
"Because each one claimed having

behaved best. Fligende Blaetter.

THE MONARCHICAL THEORY.

Baa Received Some Severe Blows of X4tto
Years.

To the student of political institutions
perhaps the most characteristic thing about
the history of the German empire is the
example that it gives us of the revival or
reaffirmation, so to speak, of the prinoiple
of monarchy. That principle has .received
some rude shocks in recent yean. The es
tablishment of the French republic was
one and the deposition of the emperor of
Brazil was certainly another. Both events
gave great encouragement to republican
ideas. Kingship in the old absolute sense
had long been on the wane. The French
revolution almost shattered the founda-
tions of the old monarchical rule. In
England the old kingship received its final
blow when George IV surrendered his po-

sition on the question of the emancipation
of the Catholics. No attempt has since
been made to impose the royal will upon a
reluctant ministry or parliament. In
France the old kingship disappeared when
Louis Philippe, the citizen king, was
summoned to the throne, for the monarchy
of July was built on strictly constitutional
lines. Even in Prussia a very restricted
constitution was reluctantly conceded.

King Frederick William IV vowed that
he would never let a sheet of paper Inter
vene between the God in fcotven and his
subjects, but even he was fosoed at last to
yield to the spirit of the age, and, as Bis-
marck picturesquely put It, the crown it
self threw a clod upon its coffin. The
Italian states and Spain were for long in
a condition of chronic revolution, and
either constitutions were extorted or re
publics were established. It almost seemed
as though the principle of kingship was
doomed ere long to disappear. But the
history of the German empire has done
much toward the restoration of monarchy
in its old illustrious position. Macm 11--

lan's Magazine.

An Old Highland Woman.
She had lived near Mortlach for 67

years, and although the proprietor offered
her and pressed her to take a' charming
cottage a mile or two farther down the
glen Betty would not budge. "I have
been here the maist o' ma days, and I'm
no gaen to leave the auld bit." She had
been there alone through all the rigor of
last winter, and what must it not have
been with the bitter frost, the howling
storms and the wreaths of snow I

"Eh, sirs, it was tarrible oauld," she
told us, "and the rats were maist awfu'
l baa seen them when 1 looklt oot o' ma
bed sittin, lots o' them, roun' the Are. I
oatohed two dizzin o' them In ae day In
the trap they were that hungered." Her
favorite word was ' ' tarrible. " " Does the
minister come to see you?" "That he
does, and we had a meetin in the farm-
house the other day, and slo a tarrible lot
o folk! I'm sure there were 13 or 14.'
"What will you do, Betty, if next winter
is as bad?" "That's what fears me, but
the neebors are tarrible guld to me, and
they say that if it comes on hard they'll
just carry me to their aln house." Many
little gifts were left for her by the lady of
the manor, and the last word I heard was,
"Eh, but ye're a' tarrible kind to me!"
Good Words.

His Only Speech In Tombstone.
Chief of Police Hall of Paducah, Ky.,

Bays he once attended a political meeting
at Tombstone, A. T. The most prominent
speaker was Judge Eastin of Texas. The
meeting opened, and the crowd straight-
way oailed on the judge to speak. He
arose, and, with dignity, began his ad
dress. "I was down in Texas," he said,
"and held a lucrative position Under the
Democratic administration. Well, as us
ual, just as I began to accumulate a little
money the Republicans came along and
defeated us. 'Turn the rascals out!' was
their cry, and" with an attempt to be
humorous "I was one of the rascals."

"Well, you look it I" yelled a rough old
fellow away over in the corner. The roar
that greeted this sally was so great that
the judge oonoluded his speech In short
order and never made another address to
the people of Tombstone. Louisville
Courier-Journa- l. .

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar Hood's Pills. Small in

size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

OS
said: " You never know you
have taken a pill tiU it is all Fillsover." 25c. C. I. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

nrrm crranirfwmPTt ttatv
Rasttw " Here you, Lize, wor yer dun doin wid
iy best Sunday suspenses, hey I n X
LIIB Vf UV, UUU BOT Ul UCi o w.avo- -

de stile fo' young ladies to wear suspenders now, and
I dun borrowed yos fo de ball dis evening, and I want

SMOKING TOBACCO
Hade from the Purest, Ripest and Sweetest leaf .
grown In the Golden Belt of North Carolina..;
Cigarette Book goes with each pouch.

JIZI. FOB lO CENTS.
A Pleasant, Cool and Delightful Smoke. .

LYON & CO. TOBACCO WOBRS. DURHAM. W..C.

The sundew is an insectivorous
flower, attracting its prey by glob
ules of viscous matter and holding
fast the captured insect by drawing
its petals over the body.

The Mexican sword, in use among
the aborigines at the coming of the
Snaniards. was modeled after the
nose of the sawfish.

Bncklen's Arnica Saive.
The Best Salve in the world lor

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles or
no pay re quired, it is guarauteea to
give perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by R. R. Bellamy. t

For Over Fifty Year
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children while
teethin&r, with perfect success. It
sooths the child, sottens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind 'Colic, acd is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. . it will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi
ately. Sold by druggists in every part
of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot
tle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins- -

low s Soothlne Syrup, and take no
other kind.

Tne Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago,

says: "1 iesrard Dr. King s Mew Discov
ery as an Ideal Panacea for Coughs,
Colds and Lung Complaints, having used
it in my family for the last five years, to
the exclusion of physician's prescrip
tions or other preparations.

Rev. John Bargus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "1 have been a Minister ot the
Methodist Episcopal Church for 60 years
or more, and have never fouad anything
so beneficial, or that save me such
speedy relief as Dr. King's New Discov
ery." Try this Ideal Couch Remedy now.
Trial bottles free at R. R. Bellamy s
drugstore. r

Wholesale Prices Current

WThe foOowlns aaotanom rcureaeat Wholesale
Price generally. In mating op small orders higher
prices nave to De cnarsea.

The quotations ate always given as accurately as
possible, Dnt tne &tab will not tie responsiDie tor any
variations from the actual market price of the article!
qnoted.

BAGGING
i lb Jute..., 09
Minaa a no 09a

Hams 39 lb 13 Ok 14
ides $ lb 6 7

Shou'der $1 Jt 6 0
DRY SALTED

Sides lb 4 4J4
Shoulders! 9 (ft 4i

CAKKE.ua pm s lnrpenune
stecona-nan- a. escn. ........... 1 uu vn 1 lu
New New York, each 1 35 1 4J
New City, each 60 1 40

BEESWAX fl 23 21
BRICKS

Wilmington 9 M 6 50 eo 7 GO

Northern. 9 00 11 00
BUTTE K

North Carolina $ lb.,.,...,,, 15
N rtbera 'S3 a

CORN MEAL
Per Bushel, in sacks .......... 40 m 40
Virginia Meal 40 a 40

COTTON TIKS-- V bundle 1 40
LA P" J L.Ca W ID

Sperm 18 m 25
Adair antine 9 fS 10

CHKESK l-b-
Northern f actory 10 11
Dairy, Cream 11 13
State Oi 10

COFFEE y D

LAguyra. 0 m
Rio 13 eh 17

DUMESl ICS
Sheet ng, 4--4, w yard. ........ (74
Yarns. & bunch.... 18 Gh 20

EGGS p dozen 1.9 8

Mackerel, No 1, barrel ... . 22 00 37 00
Mackerel, Mo 1, $ half-bar- rel 11 CO 15 00
Mackerel, No 2, $ barrel.... . 16 CO 18 00
Mackerel, No 2, $ half-bar- rel 8 00 fl 00
Mackerel. No S, barrel. .... 13 00 14 00
Munets, w carrel. ....... ..... a uu en 3 va
Mu lets, ) pork barrel..,,,, , 5 75 6 (0
N C. Roe Herring, $ keg.... 3 0 8 25
DryCcd, $tt - 5 10

" kxtra ,3 35 3 50
T jAJU-K- oarrei

Low grade., , 3 ?5 3 00
Choce 3 25 lit) 3 25
Straight,,,, ,,,, 4 1" 4 50
First Patent ,, 4 45 ML 4 47

i orn, from store, bag? White,
Corn, t argo, in bulk White. , .
Co.n, cargo, in bags White., 40
O t', from sore 30 Si4iu, mist ,,,,,, u o VJ
Uow feaa , 40

HIDES, lb
Green ...... ...... 6

... J?T. i 8
HAY, W 1UU IDS

Easter 1 1 05
western . 9J
North River.,., ,, 85

Huur iKUH, w B,,,, ,,. 9 ah
LARD, $ lb .

rvorthein ,,,, 5 6
North Carolina ...j.,. - 6 10

LIME. g barrel ( .. 1 25
LUMbiK(ci y sawed), !p M fee'.

Ship Stuff, resawed ...... 18 00 2000
Rough-tdg- e Plank L... 15 00 16 00
West India cargoes, according

to quality ,. 13 00 48 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned... 18 0) 22 00
Scaatl ng and Board, common. 14 0 15 10

MOLASSES, gallon
New Crop Cuba, in hhds 22" " " 'in bbls...... 23
Potto Rico, in hhds, 25 9 '

" .in bbls 80
Sugar-Hous- e, in nhds 12 ea 14

' " in bbls...,. 14 15
Syrup, in bbls .... 18

NAILS, keg. Cut 60d basis.... 2 85 2 64
PORK, $Tb rrel

City Mess 8 00
Romp 7 50
Prime 7 50

ROPK,ttS 10,' 22
SALT, sack Alum 75
- Liverpool .........,.,,... t 65

Lisbon
American , v

65
On 125 ft Sacks.. 40 45

8HINGLE8, v m";:;::; eoo eso
Common 160 2 25
C?p 5?P 8 50 3 50

SUGAR. V lb Standard Grann? 45
Sta idaid A,.,. - a
White Ex.C , 49!

",P. Golden ... . 4 4
C. Yell w . (ft 8

SOAP, . 8Jf 4
STAVES, M W. O. barrel.... 8 00 14 00

R. O. Hogthead 10 0
TIM;?.RAtfMft-SbiPPi8- .... 9 00

Mill, Pr me 7 00
VU1, Fair 6 50 4 50
Common Mill ,. ... 4 00 8 50
Inferior to Ordinary 3 00tallow, $ it 5

WHISKEY 9 ga'lon-North- ern. 1 CO 2 00
North Caroina 1 CO 2 00

WOOL, V lb Washed 12 14
Unwashed., 9 10

...
&Kc. net receipts 2 aie, Savannoi,steadv at7 net rr,:'
New Orleans, easy at 7 la i ' uai;
ceipts 9.517 balei;Mobile Je"
net receipts 444 bales; Mt mS ' V'l6'
at 1. net receipts 2139bajJ
gusta, quiet at 7&7 13 16

Au'
ceipts 5.000 bales: Charleston re"

1, net receipts 2 850 bales.
lea

FOREIGN MARKETS
By Cable to the Morning Star.

Liverpool, Sept. 17 -- 12 .30 p mCotton, moderate demand and
raster. rsmencan m rtri i

Sales 10 000 bales, of which s unn M- -

were
"port 500.

American; Futures opened etsv Za
demand moderate. Senti-mK.- . ;.!d

4 83-64- d; September anH rSf.fr.bt
4 28-64- d; November and.
4 24 644 23 64d: Decemh., JL"uarv 4 23 64d; January a, Jin'
4 23 64. -- 4 24-64(- 23 ma. r.ruatV
and March 4 24 644 23 64d

A tK BAA T7. '. "f" and"j " viu. 1 mures nnipt
decline. the

12 45 P. M. American s. .,
2d lower. American middling
1 16d; good middling 4 25 aM. J?ir

dling 4 21 82d; low middling 4 '9
good Ordinary 4 7 16d; ordinary iu4 P. M. September 4 36 fiioiiM i
buyer; September and Octnh a 0,
64d seller; October and November 4 2S64d buyer; November
I26-!- 4 "J'' DeceSSt
jauuaiy o oa cuyer; anuarv 5Htebruary 4 26-64- d buyer; February
March 4 26 64 27 64d buvcr m. "u
and April 4 27 644 28 64d se'ler Anril
and May 4 28-64- d buyer; May and Jane4 29 64d seller; June and July 4 29 64a4 80 64d buyer. Futures closed siaZ""T- -

MAKINE.
ARRIVED.

Steamer D Murchison, Williams Po
etteville, Tames Madden. .

CLEARED.
Br stmr Sandhill, Williams. Rrpm.,

Alex Sprunt & Son.

EXPORTS.

FOREIGN. "

Bremen Br s'.mr Sandhill Ban?
bales cotton.

MARINE DIRECTORY.
Llsc of Vessels In the Port or wn

mliiston, N. C, Sept. 18, 1896. T

SCHOONERS.
Schr Wm F Green, 254 tons, Johnson -

Geo Hatriss, Son & Co.
Lelia Smith. 264 tons, Smith. Gfo Har.

riss, Son & Co.
JohnC Cotiingbam, 226 tons, Thomas

Geo Harrifs, Son & Co.
Thomas N Stone, 375 tons, Newcomh

Geo Harriss, S :n & Co.
STEAMSHIPS.

Glenmavis (Br), 1,353 tons.Wallace.AIcx
sprunt X son,

Ormsby (Br), 1,828 tons, Robir.son.Alex
Sprunt & Son.

Tbiuston (Bi). 1,178 tons. Wood. Alex
Sprunt & Son.

Carlton (Br), 2,006 tenj, Adams, A'.ex
Sprunt & Son.

BARQUES.
Pandur (Dan), 562 tons, Schmidt, J T.

Riley & Co.
Edith Sheraton. 314 tons, Mitchell. Geo

Harriss, Son & Co.
Verdandi (Swed), 807 tons,, Westerburg

T Kiley & uo.
Italia (Ital), 595 tons, Acauamata. - .

Ore (Nor). tons, Ostensen, Us T
Riley & Co.

MAXTON BUILDING

AND- -

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Maxton, N. C.

directors.
J. D. Croom, Maxton.
Ed. McRae, Maxton. "

J. H. Kinsey, Maxton.
G. B. Sellers Maxton.

'
G. B. Patterson, Maxton.
Wm. H. Bernard, Wilmington, j
E. F. McRae, Raemont.

The attention of investors in Wil
mington Is called to the fact that the
average profits on Six Series of stock
in this Association have been over

Fourteen Per Gent.
Initiation Fee, 25 cents per Share
Subscriptions to Stock payable in

weekly instalments of 25 cents per
Share. .

The management is prudent and
economical, as is shown by the fact
that the Association has sustained no
losses, and its annual expenses, in
cluding taxes, are only about Two
Hundred Dollars.

J. D. CROOM, President.
W. B. HARKER, Secretary.

je 8 lm

best"
Condensed News,
Stories,""
Miscellany,
Women's Department,
Children's Department,
Agricultural Department
Political Department,
Answers to Correspondents.

'
( Editorials.
Everything,

WILL BE FOUND INT Hi

Weeklv Courier-Journ-al

eight-colum- n Democratic Newspaper

HENRY WATTERSON is the Editor.

PRICE $1.00 A YEAR
"

The WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L make

very liberal terms to Agents. Sample copies ol tae
paper and Premium Supplement sent free to any

Write to

Courier-Journ- al Company,

1ec28tf I.OUTSVTT.LK,KJ

Frank H Stetian. Jas. S. Ml

Stedman & Worth.

INSURANCE.

Fire and Life.
Office at Banking House of the

Wilmington Savings and Trnst
Company

Telephone 162. jan 25 tf

William B. Walkeva gentleman who
moved from the Mississippi valley to Seat
tle and has offices in the Bailey building,
tells of an "acquaintance of his
whose experiences in South Africa are of
a rather romantic character. Early m the
eighties Henry Moore lived near Corinth,"
Miss., and was a shiftless sort of fellow.
He gathered courage enough to shift from
there, however, ana oiimDing on ue ena
of a railroad train managed to- - ride bllnl
baggage to Denver. He spent some time
In Colorado, then drifted to the Arizona
goldflelds, lounged In the everlasting sun-sMn- e

of Mexico for a while and one day
found himself at Galveston. There he
drifted on board : a sailing ship and the
ship drifted him to the eastern ooastof
Afrioa. ' '

Here he found there was gold to be had
without the digging. When the ship got
to Liverpool he spent 'all his wages in trin-
kets and worked his way baok to Afrioa
on another ship. -- His exploits - from the
time he landed the second time throw those
of Livingstone and Stanley entirely In the
shade, for they went armed, with a retinue
of followers, with baggage wagons and
tents, commissary department and cooks.
All alone, with as big a pack as he could
oarry, he started from the east ooast in a
direct line for the west. He disappeared
in the so called impenetrable forests and
was heard no more of for over a year.
Not that there was any Inquiry after him,
for he was not a newspaper explorer and
had. in fact, kept his project a secret.

It was something over a year before he
was again seen by one of his raoe or beard
his native tongue. He got back to the
ooast, but was not carrying his pack. He
had a string of camels and donkeys to
carry it and it had grown to a goodly size.
There were Ivory tusks in it and gold nug
gets and precious stones and curious things
never seen before. All by himself he had
gone nearly 1,000 .miles into the interior
and "bin doin a right smart o' tradin with
the coons," he modestly said.

"Meet any savages?" be was asked.
"Mostly qll savages," was the quiet re

ply. " '
.

'And cannibals?"
' Yes, they is most all cannibals, but

nary a one uv em ever eat me an l am
here to prove it."

This is what be said when he got dock
to Corinth, some time later. What be did
when be got his goods to the coast was to
get them and himself on to a ship, and at
Liverpool he disposed of them. With a
small part of the money he invested in a
still larger pack, and again went info the
wilds of Africa, but this time with don
keys and camels and native servants. He
passed through Mashonaland and to the
northward. He carried many bundles ol
matches, and when he deftly and swiftly
swung his right hand upward past his
thigh, and fire was the result, the natives
were ready to worship the firetnaker. He
also took a few firearms. When he came
to a large village on the morning of a fes
tival, he bad the ruler Informed that be
could kill a man, and nobody would
know "what had struck him."- - The king
was ourious about this and ordered out
one of his young chiefs to be experiment
ed upon. Moore said his machine would
work just as well upon a cow, and an ani
mal Intended for slaughter was placed 300
yards away, which dropped dead when
struck by Moore's bullet. Moore said he
could have had a bigger piece of land than
the whole of the state of Mississippi, and
Its live stock thrown in, for that rifle, but
he could only bargain for things that he
could carry away with him. Some time
after that, however, he did receive a dona
tion of land about 70 miles sauare from
one of these African kings in the Interior
and sold a half interest in it to an English
syndicate for nearly $1,000,000.

Moore got back to Corinth in 1887 and
has been going and coming between Africa
and this country ever since. When Chat
tanooga had a land boom, he went there
and asked the price of a large tract. The
price was $75,000.

"But how much cash?" asked Moore.
He bargained it down to $70,000 and

gave a check for that amount on a San
Francisco bank. The land dealer laughed
at it, but on a telegram being sent to San
Francisco on which the check was drawn
replied, "Moore good for $350,000."

Moore has 500,000 in government
bonds, and ' large accounts with several
banks. He is not married, and his family
connections are ail poor people that is,
they were poor before he returned. He has
sent his brother's two daughters to a fash
ionable boarding school and given each a
bank account of $50,000. He has also
taken his brother's boy and sent him to
school. To the rest of his family and in
timate friends he has also been liberal.
'I have in my possession," said Mr.

Walker, "a piece of seaweed that Moore
brought from the Red sea, picked up near
the spot where Pharaoh's army tried to
cross."

This proves the wonderful romance to
be perfeotly true. Seattle Post-Intel- li

gencer.

The Roots Went Deep.
Probably it is an adaptation, but a vet

eran Bangor dentist lays claim to being
the hero of a good joke. As he tells the
story, Pat oame to his office one day with
his jaw very much swollen from a tooth
which he desired to have pulled. But
when the suffering son of Erin got into
the dentist's chair and saw the gleaming
forceps he positively refused to open his
mouth. The dentist hit upon an effectual
scheme, however. He got his office boy to
jab Pat with a plu, and when he opened
his mouth to yell he grabbed the tooth,
and out it came.

"It didn't hurt asmuoh as you expected
it would, did It?" the dentist asked, smil
ing at his ruso.

"Well, no," replied Pat hesitatingly, as
If doubting the truthfulness of his admis-
sion. "But," he added, placing his hand
on the) spot where the boy tabbed him
with the pin, "I didn't think its roots
wint so far down as thot." Bangor Com
mercial.

No Use For Towels.
"I wanted to take a bath this morning,

but the water is so infernally muddy that
I had to postpone it," said an acquaint
ance to a reporter. )

"Best fluid in the wide world to bathe
in, "said an old department clerk, who'
bathes occasionally., "It beats the cele
brated baths of the old world and has all
the medicinal qualities of the baths at
Hot Springs."

"But the water is so muddy," said the
first speaker. dirt is so"

"That's just what makes it valuable.
Just fill your bathtub, jump in and enjoy
your bath, but don t use any towels."

"Not use any towels?"
"No; let the water dry on your body.

xnen au you nave to ao is to take a dust
broom and"

But the first speaker had fled. Wash
ington Star.

How to Make a New Face.
mn removing lor beautifying pur-

poses is having a great vogue among the
women who can afford it. At present
the price for making over the face of a
woman under 50 is $50. An older sub-
ject who is greatly wrinkled has to pay
$100. The operation confines one to her
room for five days and is somewhat
painful, but not unbearably so, as the
skin removing paste contains cocaine to
numb the surface it rests upon.- - An odd.
thing is that if you have your wrinkles
removed before you are really an old
woman they will come again as you ad
vtuiuu io ino wrinjuea age, out 11 you
have them removed after you are as
wrinkled as you are ever likely to be
they do not return,. And a danger of
the operation, so far as its complete
success goes, is that you will move your
face while the paste is getting in its
deadly work. If you do, a wrinkle
forms and cannot be. got rid of. Liter
ally you must bear the pain with an ab-
Buiutuiy piacia countenance. UJven a
grin is detrimental. Philadelphia
limes.

All Hope Gone.
Mr. Flabley-rJ- .j told me that he nev

er knew what it was to be happy up to
tne time of his marriage.

Mrs. Plabley Haven't I always told
you that marriage is the only happy
stater

Mr. Plabley Yes, but J. says he nev- -

er expects to know what it is to be hap
py now. Brooklyn Life.

WILMINGTON MARKET. ,

STAR OFFICE; September 17.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Mat ket.
quoted steady at 23 cents per gallon lor
nuciiine made casks, and 21J cen s for
country catks. Later, sales were made
at 21 and 2lJi- -

KUalN Market hrm at si so per
bbl for Strained and 81 40 tor Good
Straired.

TAR. Market steady at $1 05 per
bbl of 280 tts.

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Steady- .

Hard 1 80, Yellow Dip 1.55, Virgin 1 65
per barret.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 25&24&c; rosin, strained,
$1 12; Rood strained $1 Yl tar ftl 20;
crude turpentine $1 10. 1 50, 1 80,

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine . 81
Rosin.. , oot
Tar 187
Crude Turpentine. '. . 86

Receipts same day last year 120
casks spirits turpentine, 588 bbs rosin,
214 bbls tar, 81 bbls crude turpentine.

cotton. ,
Market firm. Quotations:

Ordinary.... 5 cts $ ft
Good Ordinary 6
Low Middling 1
Middling....;........ 72 "
Good Middline....... 8 1-- 16 " "

Same day last year, middling 7c.
Receipts 1,701 bales; same day last

year 8i,
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime
4050c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 55c; Fancy. 6065c. Virginia
Extra Prime, 6065c; Fancy, 6570c.

CORN Firm; 88 to 40 cents per
bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 9
to HKc per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 74c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2 25; six inch,
$2.50 to 3.50; seven inch $5.50 to 6 50,

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
&

By Teiegraph to the Morni-- 2 Star.
FINANCIAL.

New York, September
Mooey on call mm at o per
cent; last loan at 6, closing orlered at
at 6 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
810 per cent. Sterling exchange was
steady; actual business in bankers bills
481H481M for sixty days and;4835
484 lor demand. Commercial bills ioOhi

481. Government bonds were firm;
United States coupon lours 107; United
States twos 92 bid. State bonds dull;
North Carolina fours 95; North Caro
lina sixes 110. Railroad bonds burner.

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-da- y

Dim.
COMMERCIAL.

New York, September ing.

Cotton quiet; middling gult 8c; mid
dling uplands 8c.

Cotton tutures mar Ket cicsed easy;
September 8 00, October 8 04, November
8 05, December 8 17. January 8 25, Feb
ruary 8 30, March 8 34, April 8 88, May
8 42, June 8 46. Sales 167,700 bates.

cotton net receipts Dales; gross
2,008 bales; exports to ureat Britain

bales; to France bales; to the
Continent 100 bales; forwarded 18
bales; sales bales; sales to spin-
ners bales; stock (actual) 68,485 bales.

Total to day- - Net receipts 85 ,694 bales;
exports to ureat Britain 7,811 bales; to
France bales; to the Continent 11,757
bales; stock 455 518 bales.

Total so far this week Net receipts
203 434 bales; exports to Great Britain
41,484 bales; to trance 239 bales; to
the Continent 33.312 bales.

Total since September 1 Net receipts
420.463 bales; exports to Great Britain
89,987 bales; exports to France 18.444
bales; exports to the Continent 43,869
bales.

Flour was quoted firm and unchanged;
Southern dull and unchanged; com
mon to fair extra $2 002 60; good to
choice $2 602 90. Wheat spot was
more active and firmer;op:ions advanced

&lc, fell c and closed steady at
c over yesterday; No.2 red May

September 65c,October 65c; Novem-
ber 68 c; December c. Corn spot
dull and turner; no. a aoc at elevator
and 27 3 c afloat; options dull and firm
at MMC advance; September 26c;
October 26c; November ; Decemier
28c; May c. Oats spot more active
and firmer; options dull and firm; Sep
tember 2UMc; October ZOMc; Decern
ber 21 Jc; spot No.2 20&C; No. 2 white
24c; mixed .Western 1821Jc. Lard
quiet and firm;.Western steam closed at
$3 67K3 70; city $3 40; no option
sales; September $3 70, refined lard was
slow; Continent $4 00: South America
$4 45; compound $3 75 4 00. Pork
steady and slow; new mess $7508 25.
Butter dull and weak; Slate dairy 10
loc; do. extra creamery ll15c;
western dairy c; bigins 15l6c.Eggs choice steady; State and Penn
sylvania 15J17; Western fresh 1416;
do. per case $2 103 60. Cotton seed oil
steady quiet; crude 21c; yellow prime 24c
asked. Kice hrmand unchanged. Mo
lasses fairly active, firm and unchanged'
Peanuts quiet; fancy hand-picke- d

4c. Coffee options barely steady and 5
to 20 points lower and closed steady, and
10 80 points down: September $9 45
9 50; November $8 95 00; January
$8 758 85; March $8 708 85; May
$8 80 8 75; spot Rio dull but steady,
No. 7, $10 25. Sugar raw dull, steady;
fair refining 8c; cenirtitutal 96c test

c; refined dull steady and unchanged.
Chicago, September 17. Cash quot;

tiocs: Flour was firm ard unchanged,
Wheat No. 2 spring 59tf60c; No. 8
red 62363yc. Corn No 2, 21 Jf.
uats wo , loc. Mess porn, per
bbl, $5 755 80. Lard per 100
lbs, $3 87K3 40 Short rib sides.
loose, per 100 lbs $3 103 20. Dry salt
ed shoulders, boxed, per 100 lbs, $3 75
4 00. Short clear sides, boxed, per 100
lbs IS 503 G2V. Whiskey $1 18.

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest, lowest and cloning:

Wheat-Septem- ber 5960, 60J, 59,69; December 60M60. 61. 60
60.60; May 64;$65&, 63K65K,

85. uorn September 20. 21,20
21; October 21if. 21, 21. 21J';

December 21?, 22. 2lji, 21$c; May
4?8.24$,a4, 24c. Uats Septem

ber 15. J5. 15. 15Vfc; October
15, 15. 15. 15c; December ; 16W,
16. 16H, 16,c; May 19, 19. 19, 19
iv$. Mess pork September $5 72Jf,
5 72. 5 72. 5 72; October $5 77.5 77f, 5 70, 5 72V; January $6 72,
6 77. 6 70, 6 72VI. Lard SeDtember
$3 S7tf, 3 87. 8 37. 8 87; October
$3 87K. 8 40, 3 50, 8 87J:January 8 72.8 75. 3 72J. 8 75. Short ribs Septem-
ber $3 10. 8 10.810. 3 10; October $3 10.
8 12f. 8 10, 3 10; January $3 85, 8 37J.3 85., 3 S7X.

Baltimore, Sept" 17. Flour firm.
Wheat strong; September 6363c;October 63c; Southern by sample
6265Vc; do on grade 6265c. Corn
stronger; spot and September 26U
26c; October 26g27Hc: November
or December, new or old, 26&27c;January 2728c; Steamer mixed
22X22c; Southern white 2728c;
do yellow 2728Kc Oats steady;
No. 2 white 2425c; No. 2 mixed 21c
bid.

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Sept. 17 Galveston, steady at 7 13-1- 6,

net receipts 12,179 bales; Norfolk.steady
at 7 15-1- 6, net receipts 2,072 bales; Bal-
timore nominal at 8. net receipts
bales; Boston, quiet at 83. net receipts

is much demand for laborers and

but few to be had prices will be
high ?

Doesn't he know that when an ar-

ticle is put tip for sale, if the article
is scarce and in great demand, there
will be lively competition in the bid-

ding
to

and that the price will run

high ?

Doesn'c he know that when the
farmer's harvest is ripe and when It
must be speedily gathered and
housed, that he pays harvesters four

five times as much per day as he
pays the ordinary help that he em-

ploys the year 'round? J
Doesn't he know that when a con-

flagration sweeps a city, destroys
block after bjpck of, buildings which
must be speedily replaced, that the
wages of stone masons, brick ma-

sons, carpenters and other mechanics
advance double or more?

Doesn't he know that when money
scarce and hard to get, that there
a disnosition" to economize, to to

hoard it, and to venture but little in
new enterprises, or in the

of towns and cities, in the build-

ing of houses and barns in the coun-

try, in the building of shops, facto-

ries, railways and scores of other
thincs that eive emolovment to la
bor, skilled and unskilled?,

When there are few houses being
built there is small demand for

bricks and lumber and the brick

makers and the lumber makers have
but little to do and wages are low.

When few houses are being built
there is little demand for bricklayers,
carpeters, etc., many are idle and
those employed receive small wages.

When the manufactories are run-

ning but little, and there is but small
demand for the goods they make

they require but few hands and the
pay these is small because their
places can be easily filled by others
who are out of employment.

When the railroads are without
freight and "thousands of cars stand
idle on the side tracks, as Hon
Chauncey M. Depew said a few
days ago is the case now, railroad
men go idle and those retained must
submit to cuts in their wages.

Isn't all this apparent to the work-

man who thinks for a moment ?

And doesn't he also know that the
price of money, as well as the price
of wheat, or of meat, or of labor, is
governed by the lawof supply and
demand?

, Doesn't he know that if money be
abundant that more of it will be
paid for a desired thing than if it
were scarce?

It should not take any reasoning
to convince him of that, and yet the
soft handed sons of toil try to make
him believe that the free coinage of
silver, which would increase the
volume of money and make it easier
to earn, will make it harder for him

to get by his labor and make times
harder with him.

The stupidity of this assertion is
so amazing that it is astonishing
that men, pretending to ordinary
sense, would be making it. But
they are, and they talk as if they
expected workmen to believe them.

THE BLUE AND THE GREY.
The New York Herald calls the

decoy ticket put up at Indianapolis
the "Blue and the Grey" ticket. It
was put up, no doubt, with a belief
that it would catch a good many
old soldiers, Palmer in the North and
Buckner in the South. This Is about
the only reason that can be assigned
for the nomination of these two ven-

erable decoys.
Decoy Palmer has a variegated

record for a man who is now held up
as an exemplar of Democracy, whom
all true Democrats are urged by the
gold men to follow, for he has bolted
into and out of the Democratic party
a couple of times and bolted into
and out of the Republican party,
and came near enough bolting into
the Populist party to receive Popu-
list votes enough to elect him to the
United States Senate.

But he also has a record as milk
tary Governor of Kentucky in 1865,
which, in view of the fact that he is
now held up as a typical representative

of the "Blue and the Gray," as-

sociated with a distinguished citizen
of Kentucky who wore the Grey, Is
interesting. In August of 1865
there was an election in that State;
when as Military Governor he issued
the following order, which disfran
chised all the men referred to
therein :

"1. All rebel soldiers, whether paroled
or not, and without regard to the fact
that they have or have not taken any of
the oaths prescribed by law. or execu-
tive or military orders, or have regis-
tered under orders from the headquar-
ters of the Department of Kentucky.

All guerillas ana others who with- -,

out belonging to the regular rebel mili-
tary organizations, have taken up arms
against the Government or have in any
way operated against the Government
or people of Kentucky, or any other
State or Territory.

"3.1A11 persons who, by act or word.
directly or indirectly gave aid, comfort
or encouragement ; to persona In re-
bellion. This applies to all persons who
have voluntarily acted as scouts or spies
for rebel or guerilla forces, who have
voluntarily furnished any rebel with
food or clothing, horses or arms, or
money, to, have harbored, concealed or
otherwise aided or encouraged them.

"4. All
.
persons who were or ; have

t-- a. 1 a -- aoccn airecriy or inairecuy engaged inthe civil service of the late so-call-

IsOaiederate Government, or of th r.
called provisional Government of Ken
tucky, or who have in any way ub-mitt- ed

to either of said pretended Gov
ernments-- , all agents of or contractors
with or for either of said pretended
Governments are disqualified from
voting.

' All persons of the classes aforesaid
are required to abstain from all inter fer- -
ence with - elections, and will, if they
shall in any manner interfere therein by

WILLIAM J. BRYAN,
of Nebraska.

FOR
ARTHUR SSWALL.

of Maine. ..... ..

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICkET. or

'

for governor:
CYRUS B. WATSON

of Forsyth.'
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:

THOMAS W. MASON,
of Northampton.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATED

CHARLES M. COiOKE.

. of Franklin.
FOR STATE TREASURER :

F. AYCOCK, is
of Wayne. is

FOR STATE AUDITOR '.

RrM. FURMAN,
of Buncombe.

FOR SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION t

JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,
of Johnston.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL :

F. I. OSBORNE, '
of Mecklenburg.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICES SUPREME COURT :

A. C. AVERY, of Burke.

GEO. H. BROWN,, Jr.. ot Beaufort.

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET.

1st District W. H. Lucas, of Hvde.
2d " F. A. Woodard, of Wilson.
3d " Frank Thompson. Onslow.
4th " E. W. Pou, of Johnston.
5th " W. W. Kitcbin, of Person,
fith " Jas. A. Lockhart,of Anson.
7th ' S. J. Pemberton, of Stanly.
8th " R. A. Doughton. Alleghany
9th " Jos. S. Adams, Buncombe,

Cockran on Slaveholders.
Will you submit to this conspiracy

between the professional farmers,
the farmers who cultivate the quar--

.ai r thoir noitrhhhrs farmers who
labor with their aws, Populist agi- -

tators of the West, and the unre- - l

conciled slave-holde- rs of the South ?

This is a conspiracy between pro-

fessional farmers, who want to pay
low wages, and the unreconciled
slave-holder- s, who would like to
pay nonages at all, (Extract lrom
the speech of Bourke Cockran, de-

livered in New York August 18th.)

Every Democratic paper should print,
and every Democratic speaker should
read to bis audiences, the following let-

ter written by President Cleveland in
1893 to the editor of the Atlanta Constu
iution: -

"Gray Gables, Buzzard Bay, Mass.,
July 16, 1892. Clark Howell, Esq My
Dear Sir: The receipt of your recent
letter has gratified me exceedingly. It
has a tone of true Democracy about it,
and is pervaded with the sort of Demo-
cratic frankness which is very pleasing.

"I think the underlying principles of
party organization is what you so ad-

mirably express as an acceptance of the
arbitrament of the National Conven-
tion. On the other hand, it is as fully
the duty of one opposed to shut his
mind and heart to any feeling of irrita-
tion or resentment that might be al-

lowed to grow out of opposition based
upon honest judgment and a conscien-
tious desire for party success.

"I am not surprised, though I am
gratified by the announcement that from
this time to the close of the campaign

;vour own service and the invaluable in-

fluence of the Constitution will be devoted
to the fight for Democratic success. It
honestly seems to me that Democrats
who are not at this time loyal to the
cause are recreant to their country.

"Personal advancement of man is
nothing; the triumph of the principles
we advocate is everything.

"Hoping that we may congratulate
each other on a a glorious result in No-
vember, I am, yours sincerely,

"Grover Cleveland."

HOW THE WORKMAN IS INTER-
ESTED.

i 'The soft-hand- ed sons of toil are
making appeals to the workmen
these days as if they (the workmen)
had no interest in the free coinage
of silver, but were vitally interested
in the maintenance of the gold
standard. It does hot seem to have
occurred to these gentlemen who
evince such a sudden and sympa-
thetic interest in the toiler that the
aforesaid toiler may entertain a sus-

picion that it is inspired more or less
by selfishness, and that the appeals
to him are made more in the interest
of the makers than of those to whom
they are made.

During the days of the protective
tariff the same fraternal solicitude'
for the welfare of the workman in
the protected industries was mani-
fested by the protected manufac-
turers, who were striking for more
and higher protection all the time,
declaring that that was the way to
help the poor workman, they in the
meantime pocketing the profits that
came to them from this protection,
and the workman hustling along the
best he could for himself. With all
their professed interest in the work-
man no one ever heard of the wages
of the workman going up as the tariff
went up.

They are doing a good deal of that
thing now, and Mr. McKinley, the

- ideal representative of these protec-
tion grabbers, is trying to stuff the
workman with the belief that it is
the "opening of more mills that is
needed more than the opening of the
mint.s." There may be some work-
men who, after thevexperience of
these many years, may be hum-- V

bugged with that kind of talk, but it
would not be creditable to their in-

telligence to think that there were
"many. - ';

Doesn't the sensible workman, no
. matter in what kind of labor he may

be employed, know that, like every-
thing else that is exchanged for
money, labor is a commodity the
price of which is governed by the
law of supply and demand ?

Doesn't he know that when there
is not much demand for labor, but


